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SEE TRAFFIC AID

H SUBWAY GARAG E

Some Philadelphians Think New

York Suggestion Miglvt Be

Adopted Here

CHAPMAN NOT SO SURE

Plnns for bulldine
parking garages In Nev
under Central Park
nmlcr Bryant Park
Heard 01 uwimnw
iJk. mnr be tlie

two subterranean
Yerk City, mie
nun

te
In

of nnulZJZ' nn'l himself, n
of Yerk -- fihw nmI I''"001

rrXnn formeCreUs? weeks
about

Tt,iinfinlnhin'R
J. Maxwell Smith, secretary of the

Keystone Automobile flub, cnltl today
tlint under consideration In

New It an excellent one, nnd lias
went possibilities.

"There nre n great number of
eald Mr, Smith,

enter Inte constructing fitch n garage,
but en the face of It. the leeks
like a capital Idea. It has w mderful
possibilities, nnd If successful In New
Yerk It would undoubtedly be sticces-,- -

Mr. Smith said he would Im-

mediately for details of the plan te
Jehn R. Harris, Deputy

of Police of Yerk, who
presented the plnn.

What New rfans te De
The proposed gnrnge under Central

Pnrk nt Fifty-nint- h nnd
avenue would enre for ,'10,0(111 curs
while the one under Jlrynnt Park, at

avenue nnd Forty -- (second street,
would accommodate 1000 cars.

According the plnn, the cost of
construction would be absorbed by the
rental charge within n few

S. Greene, of the Au-

tomobile Club of Philadelphia, wni
Interested In the New Yerk plan.

"I happen te knew," he "that
experiments of this sort have proved
successful abroad. My son told me upon
his from Europe that he had een
the plan In operation in several cities
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Try This
Cern T 1 pt.

eM K augar 3
cornstarch mixed together. Cook

In boiler until thicU, 2
oz. 1 teaapoen-(u- l

Cook 2 minute. Cherry
or eta each portleu.

JI

8 kept cool from the
leaves until rearhca

The uniform, frshne nti'i
of linve

been made poBnlble by yenr-- j

ceajieleFK tiliUlnp; li ,h.
Ideml of mlllt
;nrt ubi mere Milk
Ter vigor nnd

45th and Parriih Street.
Phene, Prrtten

of the Continent, netnbly the German
cities,

I 'Tt scorns that if this plan could be
worked out In Philadelphia it would
allevlate greatly our present

Ter nunc reason the Idea has
never been here, but it would
lucent n solution for ninny parking

Sile Is Dig Problem
The chief difficulty here would be In

eiuiiilng suitable ground for the pur- -
ip, 1 see no reason why the space
"iicntli Parkway could net be ex- -

a rated, as for n subway. We hare also
our city park", many of them located
uenr the center of the city. It would
he merely n mnttcr of digging down deep
enough te Injury te the trees and
plnntH above.

"Certainly we will hare te de some-thin- g,

sooner or Inter. There is no
loom ter paining en tlie streets new,

ml they nre se thnt nil the
,vnllnliln Minrn Treis Quebec. wrote

precntiil camera
New ,X,1 nte?e "? !t

"l. New LrkCr
age.

plan

"that

New

street

president

snid,

return

add

the

sitnte tlie construction of n special
' illding en ground Hint might be uted
for ether purposes, the latter
would um of underground space
new lying idle."

However, Elwood Chapman, president
of4he Chestnut Association, does
net see thnt the building of underground
garages any solution of the traffic
problems of Philadelphia,

hns been suggested here
before," said Mr. Chapman, "but
is n geed deal of in nsklng where
the garages might be put. Te put
underneath the streets would take an
enormous cost ns ns te build n
subway, Besides that could net be done
without Interfering with the subway sys-
tems that have been projected we
hope, will sonic day be carried out.

"Te put them in Washington and
Franklin Squares would mean cutting

nil of the trees In srpinrcs
robbing them of of

mid beauty.
"I the erection of n few garages

uiicre motorists might their cars
nt n small sum day at suitnble
prints downtown would improve the sit-
uation. These might be into u
very profitnble private enterprise.

"Mere than anything else I think we
lifed n little mere tolerance and under-
standing en the pnrt of the motorists.
They must be te sec thnt it is
they, nil who are responsible for
the traffic problems."

--fflerl M. Greenfield & Ce?
A Complete Real Estate Institution
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XzP Building Sites
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A building is unproductive se
as it remains merely building

site.

Put something en it, and it helps
you as well as the community. Many

building in Philadelphia lies
idle, merely taking up space and
doing nothing else.

A row of houses stores an
apartment house an office building

moving picture theatre many
are the valuable uses te which an idle
plot of ground may be put.

In many instances we have taken
idle ground, and started it working.

Albert M. Greenfield & Ce.
15th & Chestnut Streets

Branch Office: 512 S. Fifth Street
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desserts added nourishment te brain and
body.

Scott-Powe- ll Milk te you the morn-
ing after it leaves the cow. Its remarkable
freshness and purity health and
appetite.

SCOTT-POWE- LL

iXJ. J. J i xV--,
moment It

tha cow Ityen.

purity Milk
of

fur .,
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enjoyment
SCOTT-POWEL- L DAIRIES
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. BEAUVAIS MOVIE STAR

Stlllman Guide Writes and Produces
Motion Picture

Yerk, Dec. 22. Fred K. Beau-val- s,

Indian guide, philosopher,
promoter and corespendent in the
.Tnines A. Htlllmnu divorce suit, lias
starred himself in n five-re- el film. The
picture, which has nothing in it te
suggest the divorce suit, was pnssed by
the Motion Picture Commission of the
State of en December 10 nnd
U scheduled, for Hn enrly showing In n
midtown llreadway movie house, It was
learned yesterday.

The film, which is called "The I,onely
Trail," is n gripping drama of the
great, open spaces of the North Weeds,
'as plcturized en the Caughnawngn In-
dian Itenervation, near Montreal, nnd
In the timbered districts close by te

thtthe ether hppiIp.1 Itivieres, Ji'reu
the It hired
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In nddltlen te Uenuvnls himself there
nre nbeut ten peeplo in the enst. The
leaillng feminine pnrt is played by
Christina MeNulty. nnd n chap named
Fred llnzcrel also has nn Important
part.

lleauvnis na Pierre, n guide, displays
ins Knowledge or. tuc woeus in an
cntlenal way, nnd then there
into tlie picture the daughter
hngllshtlerd. being pursued

$10,

$1.00
Quality Fruit

$1.50
Fancy Cakes, $1.00

Cake,
Shells, Dez., $1.10 $1.35
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She with

American broker. Pierre has
thejirekcr manages

resque he the man's ntten-tlen- s.

Pierre, however, net
the dnugntcr, but returns
the weeds.

RUSTON PEABODY DIVORCED

Widow of P. Slems, Millionaire,
Decree

Rene, Ncv., 22. Vernen
Marguerite Peabedr, Yerk, the
widow Chester P. Slems, millionaire
contractor the Chinese-Siberia- n

Railway, she married
Husten II. Penbedy, was granted

divorce yesterday
hearing.

Court allowed the decree,
showing cruelty. Penbedy
nllcged her husband manifested vio-
lent dislike for her children by
the former marriage.

wns charged Pcabedy Indulged
intoxicating liquor, insisted

his drinking he
did her smoking cigar-
ettes. nsserted he Improper
stories the presence ethers,
humiliated

Dr. Brlcker'e 8entence Deferred
Atlantic City, 22. Sentence

wns deferred yesterday the ense
Dr. III Drickcr,
dclnhla Atlantic convicted

unwclcomed mnrrlage m8t wcc' ' malpractice.

Gifts of Importance
and Charm

Pear-shape- d, marquise or
emerald-cu- t diamonds.

Emeralds of intense coloring.
Sapphires of deep, mystic blue.

Merchandise Purchased Christmas
Delivered Christmas Day

Special Messengers of Heuse
In Yerk, Atlantic City, Wilmington,

Baltimore and Annapolis.

J. ECaldwell & Ce.
Jbweiry Silvbu Stationery

GHESTWr JUNIPER STREETS

Mitchell
Fletcher
Ge.

Fancy Fruits
A Tempting Variety of Fruits. Delicious

Confections and Christmas Dainties
Packed in Hampers

vWith Hothouse Grapes, $10Fi$15, $20, $25, $35
With Almcria Grapes, $7.50, $15

Christmas Pastry
Mince Pie,

tin, 80c; b. tins,
Lb.,

Iced Nut 75c
Pattie &

1
,

18th Chestnut Sts.
Market Sts.
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Cake
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Meat in Jars
Park Farm, $1.75 and $3.25

Alma or Sweet Briar
Ne. 3 Jars, $1.40; Ne. 5 Jars, $2.60

Plum
Park Farm or Sweet Briar

50c, 95c and $1.35 can

5600 Ave.
City N. J.

Open Evenings This Week

fa&uvvfe jbfw p
Gift Suits!
500 In All
$55 Twe-Trouse- r)

Suits, All Pure
Worsteds New

$42.50

Mince

Pudding

Germantown
Atlantic

$32.50

Twe-Trous- er Suksl(tOC CA
All-We- el New MO.DU
Just In J

Worsted Suits in win-- .

ter weights in all sizes
are scarce with extra
trousers they are net te
be had at such a figure
as this outside of Oak
Hall.

Wanamaker&Brown
' Market at Sixth for 60 Years

w

STRAWRRinnF. fa CLOTHIER

The Men's Clothing Stere is Ready

I UNs

VI 'I II Lil u rLA
i HI f 1
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Tep Coats Just the
thing for

youth te den his first
pair long with an extra pair long
insure

gift and a one new
and 00. ar--y & Olethter 'Sfcend Floer. E.t

S. & C. Special
CORSETS

Three Medels
At $2.00 Medel 238, with

part-clasti-c top, long hips, sub-

stantial with free hip
space, reinforced ever abdo-
men, with graduating front clasp.

At $2.50 589,
ceutil, with top, long

boning with free
hip space.

At $3.00 Medel C88, with
clastic section the bust, low
top, long reinforced
abdomen and with graduating

Jrent
d

50c ,
Pink Satin llrasstcrcs,

$1.00
MrawhrldKe .t Cletlil'r

Third rioer. MHrl.et .Street, West

S-J9-
M

PERFUMES
The gift and

dainty that is a woman's de-

light favorite Perfume or
fine Toilet Preparations

with its
nnd Toilet Waters

artistic or as
simple or as as eno
desires, are ready for quick

Strawhrldes . Clothier
Alslei 0 nnd Centre

We Plenty

Saxen
even a very large shipment

these famous Gloves doesn't
last long, Christmas
time.

WOMEN'S Twe-clas- p Gloves
white, black nnd tan, $1.75.

Tab-wri- st Gloves, tan, grny,
and mastic $2.00.

CHILDREN'S O n e - clasp
white $1.23.

MISSES' Tab-wri- st Gloves
white, tan and gray; sizes

1, 5 and 0 $1.75.
bride.) i Clothier

Allies li! nnd 13, Market Strret

All sizes, from one-roo- m apart-
ments equipped with

and bathrooms new $23.

Fences
Of iron. Werth mere.

The Sintfs Every Morning at 9:30

for the Man Who Wants to Loek
His Best on Christmas Day

by experience gained in years past, we made extra
preparations te take care of the many men who, in the hurly-burl-y

of the Christmas activities, off providing for their own
needs until the last minute.

Our great clothing stocks are comprehensive ana ready, conven-
iently for quick and complete inspection and our salesmen
are trained' te give prompt, ceurte dus assistance.

Men's & Yeung Men's Overcoats from $30 te $78
The products of America's best-know- n ready-te-we- ar tailors. Fine fcll-wo- el fabrics in n

wealth of colorings, many correct single- - and deublc-breasle- d Ulster, Ulsterctte and Chester-
field styles for men and young men.

Men's & Yeung Men's Suits from $30.00 te$65.00
Carefully tailored single-- and double-breaste- d styles for young men and

men of mere reserved Fastcs. wonderful fabrics in almost every conccivable
pnttern checks, mixtures and plain shades.

Many Gifts Included in These Special Lets
Gabardine Tep Coats, .$25.00, $29.50, $39.50

Londen-mad- e of weather-proo- f gabardine.
any man.

Youth's Extra-Trouse- rs Suits $27.50
Suits especially designed for the about
of trousers but of trousers te

extra wear.

are low for such and
such fine A for

the

and in and at

Handsome Fur-line- d Overcoats ReducedPrices
A rich remarkable any of the luxurious Fur-line- d Overcoats arc te $135.00, $175.00

35
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Straw

Dells' Half Price.

te beautiful mansions
$2.50 te

Tree

have
geed

have

in

A collection of
stripes,

Men's Trousers $4.50, $5.50 and $6.50
These unusually prices excellent fabrics

tailoring. manufacturer made them especially us
hence price advantage.

Serviceable Raincoats $10.50 and $15.75
Well-mad- e, smart serviceable

attractive prices.

at
value which reduced $75.00,

Strawbrldjre

Excellent

boning

Medel

clasps.

Cambric

liandcau

Gloves,

mastic,

simple

kitchens

Chorus

put

plaids,

marked

Comprehensive Assortments
of Fine Shirts for Men

Seekers of practical gifts for men will be glad te knew that our
stocks of men's Shirts arc as extensive and as comprehensive as ever

thereby insuring the selection of the right pattern te conform te
the taste of the man for whom the Shirt3 are selected. There are

Seft Shirti-$1.- 15, $1.23, $1.50, $1.85, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00.
Seft Shirts, of all-whi- te fabrics $1.25 te $5.00.
Silk Shirts, of the finest and most desirable weaves $5.00 to $12.
l'ajamas of outing flannel $1.73, $2.50 and $3.00.
Night Shirts of outing flannel $1.05 and $2.00.
Fibrc-sil- k Pajamas, If 6.00 and $7.00; Silk Pajamas $9.00, $10.00,

$12.00 and $13.50. Strawbrldue & Clothier East Ktore. Eighth Street

Men's Fine Fur Caps
at Special Lew Prices

$4.95-$7A5-$1- 1.25

They will make fine gifts for the motorist or the man who is
rs a great deal during cold wenther. At $4.95 Caps of

rich black ceney fur. At $7.45 and $11.23 Caps of lustrous Hud-
eon seal (dyed muskrut).

rr-- - Siiawtridge L f'.'.thlei -- Second Deit Mailiet Street, I'aat

The Boek Stere is a Goed
Friend te The Late Shepper

Beeks come under the heading of what someone hns called "mistake-

-proof" gifts. If you want to give a romantic tale, a biography
of someone you knew the prospective recipient of your gift admires,
if it is travel, or art, poetry or tales of foreign lands whatever you
want, just ask in the Boek Stere nnd they will tell you the best of
each kind.

We Are Selling Quantities of These
BOOKS FOR CHILDREN

I'ainting, Tracing and Drawing Benks, from 20c te $1.30 each.
The Wizard of Oz $1.30. The Jelly Boek for Bevs & Girls $2.
Little Friends in Feathers $2.50.
A Nursery Story of the Bible $2.50.
The Chummy Boek for Beys and Girls $2.00.
The Mary Frances Story Boek $2.00.

THE NEWER NOVELS
Killa of Inglcside, hy L. M Montgomery $2.00.
The Empty Sack, by Basil King $2.00.
Success, by Samuel Hepkins Adams $2.00.
The Briary Bush, by Floyd Dell, author of Moen Calf $2.50.
Prodigal Daughters, by Jeseph Hecking $1.75.
Te Him That Hath, by Ralph Conner $1.75.
Far Te Seek, by .Maud l)ier $2.00.
The Gay Cockade, bj Temple Bailer $2.00.
TRAVEL. BIOGRAPHY AND OTHER SUBJECTS
Working North from Patagonia, by Harry A. Franck S3.00.
The Friendly Arctic, by A. Stefanssen SG.Q0.
Sea and Sardinia, by I). II. Lawrence $5.00.
Queen Victeria, by Lytten Strachey $5.00.
My Brether Theodere Uoescvelt, by Corinne Itoe.scvclt Robinson

The Americanization of Edward Bek $3.00.
Through the Shadows With O. Henry, by Al Jennings $2.30
The Mirrors of Downing Street $2.50.
The Mirrors of Washington $2.50.
Famous Colonial Hemes, by Paul M. Hollister S7.50.

"n
Ifcnwacics, by James (Viscount) Bryce,2 elume

Reynard the Fe. by Jehn Maseficld, illustrated $5.00.
The Graphic Arts, by Jeseph Pennell $5.00.
Rebert Leuis Stevenson, 9 volumes, half-leath- er $21.50.

- Straw bridge & Cethlcr Sec. ml l'l ur, rilbeu Street. Went

Santa Claus Has Only TWO
Days Mere in Which te Prepare
for His Christmas Eve Ride

of thin.t0, be thought of, and here andthere lie finds that he has toi-gette- n aem,? particular tevvhich he premised tesome geed little boy or geed little girl. Of course, jelly old Santa Claus does netwish te disappoint any el his little friends se he has us te havemany lets of delightful TOYS marked at reduced prices Smorrew These areremainders of quickly sold lines as well as unexpected purchases but there are
umuj, wuuijf umuiuut groups, ana iiiey are marked at greatly reduced

Hemes

Christmas $1.65
ene-hn- lf

Profiting

arranged

ptyle de-

cidedly

prices.
Lifelike Dells, new $6.90

Seft body, with voice. These are greatly '

reduced and will go quickly.

Aluminum Utensils 65c a set
ChlKIrcnV Kitchen Sets of real alum-inumjust like mother's. Almest half price.

15

Men's Smart
Belt Buckles

Sterling Silver, $2.00 te $8
Solid Geld, $12JO te $37

All the best shapes and styles
of the season, plain and engine-turne- d.

Htrawbrlde & Clothier
Alule 0. Market Utreet

L--Z L J it

Gifts for the
Out-Doe- rs Girl

and Weman
Leather Coats, sis.oe te

$37.50. These at higher prices
with fur cellars.

Srcer.J rioer. Centre
Skating Sets, of Cap and

Scarf, soft and gray and furry
closely resembling krimmer spc-ci- al

at $6.00.
Second rioer. Market Stree. Weit

Sweaters and Scarfs, in
all shade and styles and at prac-
tically all prices many dashing
Sweaters in spring styles already
en display.

Al'e C. Mnrket Street
Sportabecker Suits, jn

tweeds; two-piec- e, $25 and $32.50.
with extra skirts te match
$10.75 te $13.50.

Second Floer. C'entr

Lined Gloves and Gaunt-
lets, of all kinds, including par-
ticularly geed knit-line- d Kid
Gloves at $4.50 nnd $5.50.

Atiile in. Markit Street
Weel Sports Hese, in n

great variety of styles, including
the sninrt Sports Hese, rine as-
sortments, at $2.50, $3, and $3.50.

MrawlirldKe tt letliler
.Wt'.u ., ?falln Street

Ph tef

1 Zd
Here is only a partial list:

Electric Steves $6.00
Washing Machines $7.50

E'cctric Cooking Steves thnt you cun
really ccek en and Electric Washing
Machines that willt wash dell clothes and
handkerchiefs Sharply reduced.

3&- - Strawbrde A Clothier Fourth pfeftr
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